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Abstract 
A set of dynamic models was developed for an indirect district heating system (IDHS), including pumps and adjusting valves. 
Firstly, dynamic simulations were conducted to find out how the supply water temperature of the boiler, indoor air temperature 
and fuel consumption vary with outdoor temperature. The influence of outdoor temperature could be compensated by modulating 
fuel consumptions, but the influences of solar radiation and indoor heat gains could not be ignored. Then, one-week operational 
states were simulated with actual meteorological data exerted and validated. And then, different control strategies were 
implemented and the one-week operational situations were simulated, respectively. The smallest indoor temperature variations 
could be achieved if the fuel, the primary piping network and radiator water flow rates were jointly controlled. However, the least 
amount of energy was consumed if the fuel consumption was controlled in terms of boiler supply temperature jointly with 
primary piping network flow rate controlled in terms of indoor temperature.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CCHVAC 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent decades, district heating developed rapidly in China and piping networks of large-
scaled indirect heating systems (IDHS) became increasingly complicated. But slow development 
of control technologies and low-level operational management leads to high energy 
consumptions of IDHS. Heating energy consumption amounts to 40% of the total building 
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energy consumptions in north China and the building energy consumption accounts for 30~40% 
of the whole energy use in our country. Therefore, it is very vital to improve control technology 
 used in district heating systems.
 * Corresponding author. Tel.:+86-13201861435; fax:+86-29-82202729 
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Nomenclature 
ܪ୮                        pump head  
ο݌ୠο݌௘௫  ǡ ǡ  
ο݌ୠ                      the pressure drop of toˈ 
ோ݂ 
ଵ୵௜ 
οɒǡ  
Ʉ୮Ʉ୫୲      the pump and the motor efficiencies 
݇௩௦ 
ο݌௠௖௩                 
 
2. System description and dynamic modeling 
A set of dynamic models was developed for an indirect district heating system (IDHS), shown in Figure 1. The 
 design parameters of this system were illustrated in Table 1. 
Table 1. System design and related parameters  
Indoor and outdoor heating     Design supply and return water          1#secondary pipelines supply and             2#, 3# secondary pipelines supply  
design temperature /Ԩ               temperature of boiler/Ԩ                     return design temperature/Ԩ                   and return design temperature/Ԩ   
18/െͳͳ                                 110/70                                                        60/50                                                           75/55  
1#heating area           2#, 3#heating area             Rated boiler             Heat value of fuel             Rated pressure drop                    Rated flow rate  
/ൈ ͳͲସ݉ଶ                   /ൈ ͳͲସ݉ଶ                       loading/MW                  /kJ/݉ଷ                           of the pump /                  of the pump /  
7.4                                4.87/6.5                              14                            3.7 ×ͳͲସ                               0.955                                      236.2 
Design pressure drop of boiler /MPa                  Design pressure drop of each exchanger/MPa                         Design resistance of each user/MPa 
0.1                                                                         0.1                                                                          0.05/0.02/0.02 
Specific frictional resistances of total and each primary pipeline/Pa/m                                                  Total and each primary pipeline length/m 
448/28.5/34                                                                                                                       150/3000/3800 
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Fig. 1. (a) Configuration of the physical model; (b) Schematics of different control system of the IDHS 
integrated the pumps and adjusting valvesThis model  models, as illustrated by Eq. (1) to (3) with those of the 
boiler, the heat exchanger, the piping network, mixing water node, the radiators and the users building established in 
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the mass and energy principles of conservation .  terms of  by Wang and Zhao (2014)
2.1 Circulating water pump modeling 
The pump head was determined by 
ܪ୮ ൌ ሺͳ ൅ ோ݂ሻ כ ο݌୷ ൅ ο݌ଵଷ ൅ ο݌ୠ ൅ ο݌௘௫                                   
in which,ο݌௕ ൌ ݑଵ௪ଶ כ ο݌௕ǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢ,  ο݌௘௫ ൌ ݑଵ௪ଷଶ כ ο݌௘௫ǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢ , ο݌୷ ൌ ο݌୷ଵ ൅ ο݌୷ଵଷ ோ݂ ൌ ͲǤ͵. 
ο݌ୠǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢο݌௘௫ǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢͲǤͳ . 
Similarlyˈο݌௬ଵ ൌ ݑଵ௪ଶ כ ο݌௬ଵǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢand ο݌௬ଵଷ ൌ ݑଵ௪ଷଶ כ ο݌௬ଵଷǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢ and  
ο݌୷ଵǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢ ൌ ܴ୫ଵǤ ʹ݈୚୅ ൌ ͲǤͳ͵Ͷ˗ο݌୷ଵଷǡ୰ୟ୲ୣୢ ൌ ܴ୫ଵଷ ൉ ʹ݈୅ୗ ൌ ͲǤʹͳ͹. 
That is,  
 ܪ୮ ൌ ͲǤʹ͹ͷݑଵ௪ଶ ൅ ͲǤ͸͸ݑଵ௪ଷଶ ൅ ͲǤͲʹ                                                                                                  (1)   
in which,  ݑଵ୵ ൌ ͲǤ͵ͺݑଵ୵ଵ ൅ ͲǤ͸ʹሺͲǤͶ͵ݑଵ୵ଶ ൅ ͲǤͷ͹ݑଵ୵ଷሻͲ ൏ ଵ୵ଵ୵௜ ൏ ͳˈ(݅ ൌ ͳ̚͵ሻǤ 
The power of motor could be calculated by, 
݌୫୲ ൌ
୳భ౭ୋభౚכୌ౦
ଷ଺଴଴כ஗౦஗ౣ౪
                                                                                                                               ˄2˅ 
In terms of the fitting curves of the pump and the motor characteristics, Ʉ୮ ൌ െͲǤͷ͸ݑଵ௪ଶ ൅ ͳǤͳͳͷݑଵ௪ ൅ ͲǤʹʹͶ˗and 
Ʉ୫୲ ൌ െͲǤʹ͹ͺݑଵ௪ଶ ൅ ͲǤͷͷ͸ݑଵ௪ ൅ ͲǤ͸ͷʹǤ ͲǤ͹ͺͲǤͻ͵ǡ Ǥ 
The pump energy consumption could be obtained by integration, 
ܳௗ ൌ ׬ ݌୫୲݀ݐ
ఛ
଴ ൌ ݌୫୲തതതതത .οɒ˗                                                                                                                   (3) 
in whichˈ݌୫୲തതതതതǤ 
2.2 Control valve modeling 
Electronic control valve was installed in the primary pipeline of each heat exchanger station. The loop V-A-R-
S-X-U-F-G-V, as shown in Figure 1(a), was the most adverse loop in the network. The circulating water flow rate 
was 84.3ଷ/h. And Danfoss control valve DN125ሺ୴ୱͳ͸Ͳሻ was installed. The pressure drop across the valve can be 
calculated by, 
ο݌ଵଷ ൌ ሺ
௨భೢయீభ೏య
௞ೡೞ
ሻଶ ൅ ο݌௠௖௩                                                                                                                   ˄4˅ 
Thus, the characteristics of the control valves and the pressure drop along the piping network offset by pump 
head and corresponding energy consumption can be evaluated. 
3. Results and discussions 
Firstly, dynamic simulations were conducted to find out how the boiler supply water temperature, the indoor air 
temperature and the fuel consumption vary with outdoor temperature. It was found that the influence of outdoor 
temperature could be compensated by adjusting fuel consumptions, but the influences of solar radiation and indoor 
heat gains could not be ignored. And the fluctuations of return water temperature in the secondary pipeline may be 
aroused. 
Then, one-week operational states were simulated with actual meteorological data exerted. Results were 
indicated in Figure 2. It is clear that the simulated and measured data was in agreement. 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of (a) supply temperature simulated; (b) return temperature measure with the values simulated 
To offset various interferences on heating system, five different control systems were proposed and described 
in Fig. 1(b) and Table 2, utilizing typical PI controllers.  
Table 2. Description of different control strategies  
Control strategy Boiler control Primary piping network The users 
1 C1 Constant flow rate Constant flow rate 
2 C1 C2,C3,C4variable flow rate Constant flow rate 
3 C1 C2,C3,C4variable flow rate 
rate
Constant flow rate 
4 C1 Constant flow rate C5,C6,C7 variable flow rate 
5 C1 C2,C3,C4 variable flow rate C5,C6,C7 variable flow rate 
Control strategy 1 was the strategy implemented in the actual system using controller C1 to control the boiler 
supply water temperature by adjusting the fuel consumption; Control strategy 2 combined control strategy 1 with 
secondary supply water temperature control using controller C2, C3 and C4; Control strategy 3 combined control 
strategy 1 with indoor temperature control using C2, C3 and C4; Control strategy 4 combined control strategy 1 with 
indoor temperature control using C5,C6 and C7 to adjust the flow rate through radiators; and Control strategy 5 
combined control strategy 2 with indoor temperature control using C5,C6 and C7.  
And then, the one-week operational situations were simulated in the cases of different control strategies 
implemented. Simulation results were summarized in Table 3 as well as the energy consumptions corresponding to 
each control strategy.  
Table 3.  Indoor temperatures and energy consumptions of the IDHS 
 
Control 
strategy 
Fuel consumed/ൈ
ͳͲସ݉ଷ 
Power 
consumed 
/kWЬh 
Indoor temp. 
range/ć 
Average 
indoor 
temp./ć 
 Range of primary 
pump flow rate 
/݉ଷ/h 
Range of pump 
head/ MPa 
1 14.6 14509 17.56̚23.84 19.65 236.2 0.955 
2 13.92 13931 17.68̚23.78 19.41 225.1̚236.2 0.846̚0.955 
3 12.58 9106 17.36̚21.44 18.65 112.9̚222.1 0.235̚0.798 
4 13.25 14509 17.49̚22.84 18.8 236.2 0.955 
5 13.03 11568 17.5̚19.6 18.12 164.4̚236.2 0.48̚0.955 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Taking control strategy 1 as an example, the fuel and power consumptions per unit heating area within a week 
were estimated to be 0.778 ݐȀ݉ଶ and 0.129 kW•h/݉ଶ, respectively. The fuel consumption was the least if control 
strategy 3 was implemented, which was 16% less than that consumed if control strategy 1 implemented.  
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The feasibility and implement results of the control strategies proposed in this paper need to be tested and 
verified in the future research. Control strategy should be selected and applied according to the practical condition of 
IDHS.  
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